More Birthday Details
Attendees Include:
All guests (children & adults) coming to your party are included in the attendee count, even if they
do not plan to go to the gym or pool (this includes siblings). The birthday child & birthday parent(s)
are not included in the attendee count. After 10 attendees, it will be $5 additional for each
attendee. If you bring extra unpaid guests to your party the day of, a charge will be issued for
extra attendees.
Party Staff:
A party staff personnel is included in the fee for your party. Their role is to set up for the party,
monitor the bounce house for safety, prepare and lead the activity that you have chosen, and clean
the room once your party is finished. If you wish them to assist you with other aspects such as
serving food, they can do that as well. We want to assure you that you are still hosting the party,
but our staff will be there to lend a helping hand.
-Please note that the party staff does not go to the gym or pool with your party.
Behavior Policy
While our party staff is happy to help manage child behavior at birthday parties, we also ask that an
adult in charge also takes an active role.
What is all included in my party fee?
 A rented room for an hour and a half


A party staff to set up, clean up, and assist with the party



Bounce house



An organized activity of your choosing
-(Legos/Coloring, Canvas Craft, Tiara/Jewelry Making, or Slime activity)



Admission for up to 10 people (plus the birthday child) to play in the gym or pool
-$5 each additional attendee after 10



YMCA does not provide cake or birthday treats.



An adult is required to remain at the party through its entirety.



We suggest kids coming to swimming parties are already dressed in swimsuits underneath their
clothing



The Aquatics Center policy requires all children ages 6 and under to have an adult within arm’s
length of them in the pool

